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TAKE NOTICE
President Frost will in tho

Collogo Chapel next Sunday night
This is the first time ho has spoken
this year and tho first time in tho
New Chapel

IDEAS
The feet of mon uro not kept In

the path of right by the light of
brilliant thoughts alone

Tho heretic hunter thinks that tho
cutting of many thistles will create
at least a few roses

Not ho who has no weaknesses is
tho strong man but ho who makes
them servo his strength

Tho best euro for tho blues is to
stop thinking of yourself and begin
planning happiness for others

How would tho mon who are going
to heaven on their wives religion
look wearing their wives wings

Too many Christian soldiers expect
to become warriors by hearing
lecture on the manual of arms

A good many peoplo find it easier
oiling 10m thine 0 Lord when

they have loft their purses at homo
in another pocket

Its not by being against many
things that you will savo the world
but by being for n few good things
with all your might Chicago Tri ¬

bune

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

t Senator Warner of Missouri says
speaking of tho action of Senator
Aldrich in forcing Senator Tillinau
to take charge of the rats bill on the
floor of the Senate According to the
forms of tbo Senate the action of Al ¬

drich is inexcusably vulgar Till
man is a radical Democrat who is
not popular with his own party and
tho only result of Aldrichs action
will be contempt for Aldrich Ho
must have lost his temper completely
He is a very deliberate man shrewd
and cool and I can only think that
the knowledge of defeat bas thrown
him off his balance Theodore Roos ¬

evelt has won his fight II

The Iowa Senate adopted a reso ¬

lution authorizing Governor Cum-
mings to call a convention of repro
sentatives of several States of tho
Union in July to devise means to se ¬

cure amendment to tbo federal con ¬

stitution so that United States Sena
stare may be elected br tbo people
instead of by the legislatures This
is surely coming and tho revelations
made by Lincoln Steflbna and David-
Graham Phillips as to the treason o
tho Senate added to what has come
out in other ways have stirred tho
people to action

Tho pure food bill has passel tho
Senate after fifteen years of delay
in the interests of those who havo
been able to pay money for protec ¬

tion in slaughtering the innocents
This bill makes it a misdemeanor to
manufacture or sell adulterated r
misbranded foods drugs medicines
or liquors in the District of Colum ¬

bin tbo territories and tho insular
possessions of tho United States and
prohibits the shipment of such goods
from one Stato to another or to a
foreign country Punishment by a
fine of 500 or by imprisonment for
ono year or both is prescribed In
the case of corporations officials in
charge nro mado responsible If this
Is a good bill now it was eo fifteen
years ago

Tho bill to change the county
school system bos passed the lower
house at Frankfort This bill
up each county into four parts an
puts a oommlrisionor in each division
These commissioners together with
tho superintendent locate schools
hire teachers and agree upon the
amount to bo raised in the county
Wo hope to have an expert discussion
of this bill this week

Gen J W Keifer of Ohio former
Speaker of tho House and now rep
rcsontativo from tbo Springfield din
Inlet will this week introduce his bill
to change tho membership of that
body to correspond to tbo number of
votes cast His bill applies to eleven
southern states that havo enacted
laws that practically disfranchise tho
negroes within their borders There
is an organization behind him called
tho Constitution League which num-
bers

¬

among its members somo very
prominent men in tho East and Mid ¬

dIe West
Mr T L Lewis VicePresident

of lie United Mino Workers of
America declares that there will bo
no general strike of tho mine work ¬

ers on April 1 Ho says that tho
operators will restore the reduction
accepted by tho minors two years
ago and perhaps more Two of tbo
leaders of the operators have already
done this This if truo will bo good
news for the consumers and incident-
ally

¬

for tho whole country for if there
should bo a national strike there
would be something done that would
settle such things for the future

Representative Wm M Witt Re

THE CITIZEN
publican of Fleming has called tbo
attention of the Assembly to tho fact

Kentuckyduring
30 1005 2382 State licenses to sell
intoxicants and that during the same
time there wero issued besides 4340
Federal licenses

Two hundred thousand farmers
members of tbo American Society of
Equity an organization with head ¬

quarters in Indianapolis havo called
a strike for March 1 Every ono
who responds to this call will agree
to withhold from marketing any
agricultural products excepting at
prices that aro up to tho level that
has been decreed as equitable by the
officers of this organization The
strike is expected to particularly
affect the wheat crop

By a voto of 8 to 5 tho Senato
Committee on Interstate Commerce
has agreed to teport tbo Hepburn
railroad rate bill without amendment
Senator Aldrich provoked at the
fact that tho Democratic members of
the Committee bad voted with tho
administration senators on the issue
then said that as the measure had
now become a Democratic measure
ho moved that Senator Tillmau
should report Tim motion carried
0110 Democrat voting with Aldrich

greaUydiscredited
all know him as ono who stands as a
representative of the great corpora
ions

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
Further evidence of the truthof

tho statement that if you scratch u
Russian you will find a Tartar isjustbeen
to Mlle Spiridonovo tho seventeen
year old girl who shot M Luzben
offsky chief of the secret police of
TnmbolT Russia It is said that the
girlwas thrown naked into a damp

subjectedfor
to force her to reveal flue names of
her accomplices Tbo girl says she
was back and forth across the
toll by two Russian officers who toro
hop hair and burned her with their
cigarettes Tho girl is now in the
hospital with her skull fractured in
two places ono eye injured and her
body a mass of bruises

Germany has compromised with
the Unilod States on tbo tariff issue
for tbo term of ono year but on the
other band it is discriminating incounf ¬

tbo fine market Germany affords that
country In tho matter of cotton
alono Germany buys of the United
States to the amount of 110 millions
dollars annually But this great
consumer of cotton is doing its very
utmost to promote tho growing of
cotton in its colonies and it has met
with encouraging succcfld There
ill a prospect that in timo these col
onics will very greatly reduce tho
demand for American cotton

Conflicting rumors como from
China On the one hand it is said
that six American and four English
missionaries have been killed in
Nanchang in tho province of Kiang
si and on tho other that tho Chinese
government is instructing its minis
tore abroad to say that there aro no

againstforeigners
never bo repeated and that the gov
eminent is able to handle any local
disturbance

Issueddhavingh
hold in more than half of the dist

expectedto
trauquiiizatiou of the country than
all the repressive measures of the In
tenor Minister Duruovo of whose
waning power the ukase is but one
of several indications

Close upon the report that condi ¬

tions are less strained at tho Alge
ciras conference comes the statement
that much anxiety is felt by tho
Powers over the possibility of war be
tweon Franco and Germany ThepositionIs
words of the German Emperor at a
banquet at Berlin regarding the pos
sibility of war aro quoted with ap ¬

pretension
President Castro says ho will hum

ble Franco breakup the Munroo

foreignorafrom
yearningfor
had not been for the protection of
the Monroe doctrine Castro would
bo only an incident of ancient South
American history today Y4

Salesmen Wanted r

To look after our interest In Madison
and adjacent counties Salary orHarveyOil

MARK OF RESPECT

The House Took Action on the
Death of Ex Speaker lien

derson and Adjourned

DISAPPOINTMENT IN THE SENATE

Senator Tillman in Accordance With
Actlou of Committee Reported the

Railway Legislation Bill

Large Crowds Assembled The Senate
Gallery Anticipated a Field Day of

Debate A Brief Statement
From Tlllman Was All

Washington Feb 27 TUedeath 9f
former Speaker David B Henderson
was the subject of appropriate action
In the house of representatives Mon
day when after the transaction of less
than n days business resolutions of
regret and esteem were adopted and
Adjournment taken as a further mark
of respect

Several bills relating to tho District
of Columbia were passed ono incor ¬

porating the National Society of the
Sons of tho American Revolution

The remainder of the session was
devoted to a consideration of the Dal
roll bill Incorporating the Lake Erie
and Ohio River Ship Canal Co The
debate on this bill was finished and a

roll call on ordering the previous
question was about to be taken when
the adjournment order was had

Tbo Hepburn railroad rato bill was
reported to tho senate by Senator Till
man in accordance with the action ol

the senate committee on interstate
commerce last Friday Large crowds
assembled In the galleries anticipat
ing a field day of debate but were dls
appointed There was little of Inter
est in the proceedings regarding the
bill

A Formal Report Later
A brief statement from Mr Tlllman

with the necessary arrangement for
printing the report of the hearings bo
fore the committee and a promise that
a formal report would bo made later
was followed by a few remarks from
Mr Aldrich showing the position of
the live republicans who opposed the
bill as reported Mr Aldrich Indicated
that there would be no unnecessary
delay but that the bill would be dls
cussed In accordance with Its Impor ¬

lance Mr Clapp called up tho bill to
dispose of the affairs of the flue civil
Iced tribes In Indian Territory na1
the preliminary discussion showed
that there wits considerable opponl
tlon also thero was to be criticism of
the disposition of tho coal lands own¬

ed by the Indians
Mr lick occupied the floor during

the afternoon continuing his speech
In support of the Joint statehood bill

A number of bills of local Impor¬

tance were passed just before the sen-

ate adjourned

PANAMERICAN RAILWAY

A Meeting of the Permanent Commit
tee Held In Washington

Washington Feb 2iAt a meeting
of the permanent Ian Amerlcan rail ¬

way committee which was presided
over by the chairman II O Davis ar ¬

rangements were mado for the report
on the progress of the general project
This report is to bo presented to the
Pan American conference which meets
In Rio de Janeiro In July

Joaquin D Casasus the ambassador

3 D CASASUS
usv Ambiuador from Utzlco te Jailed

atatea

from Mexico has been elected to fill
the vacancy caused by tho death of
his predecessor Ambassador De As
ptroz Ho was present at the meet ¬

ing and signified his active Interest in
the work of tho commission Ambas ¬

sador Casasus was a member of the
Pan Amerlcan conference which met
in Mexico In Mfll and which created
the permanent committee

The Senator Smoot Case
Washington Fob 27 Chairman

Burrows of the sonata committee on
privileges and elections has agreed
with Senator Smoot and his counsel
to hear the evidence in rebuttal In tho
caso of the Utah senator on Monday
March 26

10 Common
Washington Feb 27 Representa ¬

tire Hughes nv Va Introduced a bill
requiring common carriers to furnish
cars or other moans of transportation
to shippers upon request and provid ¬

lag for the punishment o violations

WAR IS POSSIBLE

America Great Britain and Rus-
sia Arc Using Their Influence

to Avert It

THERE IS A FAINT RAY OF HOPE

i

It4 Is Dlffloult to See What Further
Concessions France Can Make

to the Germane

To Givi An Unfriendly Power Control
of State Dink and Policing of

Morocco Would Be Preju
i dlclal To Francs

London Feb 28The report from
Berlin that Germany has expressed
her willingness to make concessions
on tho Moroccan situation If France
Will yield something and the an ¬

nouncement from St Petersburg that
Russia Is using her influence at Ber
Ida to prevent a rupture between Ger ¬

many and Franco at Algeolrai gave
Great Britain a ray of hope that the
conference might itlll succeed In set
Unit the question of pollee and state
Lank of Morocco These hopes how-
ever

¬

are not strong
It must be remembered said an

official that France made concessions
keforo the conference met and has
continued to do BO since Now Ger
many which heretofore had refused
to withdraw a single step says she Is
prepared to give way on some points
If France yields something It Is din
cult to see what further France can
concede To give an unfriendly pow
er control of the state bank would
be prejudicial to the Frenchmen who
have boen financing Morocco for
years while any relaxation of Frances
efforts to tranquillie the sultans em ¬

pine by handing over the police to the
I

powers would cause endless troubles
In her North African colony Even
the suggestion that she rive Italy a
hand with herself and Spain in sift¬

cering tho gendarmarie seems unrea¬

sonable Francs should control the
manes and police of Morocco

King Edwards Efforts
Like Roosevelt King Edward Is do-

Ing his but to bring about a peaceful
relation of the Moroccan question He
starts for Paris Thursday and will i

see President Fallleres and Premier
fiouvler the lame day when he will

reIoentmeet at the end of March 4 I

WUltulaw Reid will go to Paris on
bis way to Southern France where ba
will remain a month

Madrid Feb 28 Premier Moret la
the course of the ministerial council
Tuesday expressed the view that an
agreement on the Moroccan question
will eventually be reached at the Alga
clras conterenceI
All Records From the Asiatic Sea

board To San Francisco Broken

San Francisco Fob 811 roe
ends for the movement of troops from
the Atlantic seaboard to this city were
broken Tuesday with tho arrival of a
Southern Pacific special train carr
lug the Eighth regiment of the Unite
States army The regiment left Je
sey City at 6 p m February 10 and
arrived hire at 7 p m Tuesday Th <

transfer was effected in SH days and
had it not been for a delay of 17 hour
at Lorrtsburg and a stop over at Loi
Angeles of seven hours the Urns oc
cupled would havo been but 6H days

I

Movements of Foreign Vessels
Shanghai Feb 28The survivors

of the massacre of missionaries at
Nonshang have arrived at Kluklang
The French cruiser Descartes and the
American gunboat Qulros sailed foi
Ktuklangr It Is understood that the
British sloop Clio and gunboat Teat
are already there

Gen Luke E Wright Banqueted
Nashville Tenn Feb 48Gen

Luke B Wright American ambassa-
dor to Japan and formerly governor
general of the Philippines was the
guest of honor here Tuesday night at
A banquet at the University club Hit
speech was devoted principally to tin
Philippines

Emigrants For Canada
London Feb 28Since January 1

4000 passages for emigrants have
been booked by tho Salvation army tot
Canada The steamer Keastngton
which has been chartered for three
voyages sails March 1 with 1400 emi
grants 1000 of whom are bread win
tiers

The Kaisers Son Weds
Berlin rob 28The Duchess So

phio Charlotte of Oldenburg daughter
of tho reigning grand duke of Olden
burg and Prlnco Eltol Friedrich the
second son of the emperor and em-
press wero married in the chapel ot
the palace by the court chaplain

America Is Blamed
London Feb 28The secretary ol

the Chinese legation says that the re-

cent outrages In China were not ol
antiforeign character but that until
America made concessions outbreaks
were bound to continue and bad feel-
InG would remain
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Odd

Did you know that we iosue money

orders payable anywhere on the globe with-
out

¬

coat or trouble to the payee
Our rates are lower than the post

office or express company and the service
given is more satisfactory

The following are our rates
For sumsnot exceeding 5 3C

Over 5 and not exceeding S 10 sctOver40 ISC
Over 50 U U U 6o r8c
Over 60 II II U 75 2 C

Over 75u ia Iooaz5c

Please cut this out for future
reference

Cashier

e

HATS OFFD-

id
I

you ever notice some men look better with
their hats off This is because their hats dont suit
them We can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and complexion

Our Prices are Never Matched
I

Granulated Sugar to 05
Gold Medal Flourto 00
Obelisk Flour 05to to to to
Meat t tf 25
Diamond Coffee 15 and up
Building Paper that hard time stores sell at 40 to 50 cts we sell 35

gettingrdoes all his trading a-
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ARE YOU COMING TO THE a

I Little Hard Times Store i
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1
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It
To buy your Groceries Shoes Clothing o-

o Feed Stuffs Locust Posts Shingles American

Wire Fence Plows Hose Hames Chains o-

o Osborne Machinery and all the good things that 0

o I have for you o-

o I want your trade no matter who you arc

if prices are not right do not buy a
01 0o
1 0o

0o

I A P SETTLE Jr I
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